SPRING VISITS 2010:
Day Students’ (Tentative) Schedule
Tuesday, April 6

Please have your parents drop you off by 7:45 a.m. at the latest.

7:30 a.m. – 8:00 a.m.  Registration and Refreshments
               Location: Kemper Auditorium Lobby

8:00 a.m. – 8:40 a.m.  Welcome and Opening Remarks
               Jane Fried, Dean of Admission
               Barbara Chase, Head of School
               Location: Kemper Auditorium

8:45 a.m.  Meet your Andover student host!

8:55 a.m. – 9:40 a.m.  Second Period
            Attend your host’s second period class.

9:45 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.  Conference Period “Mini Classes” (choose one)
               • Intro to Arabic (Ms. Bourote)  Sam Phil Room tbd
               • Intro to German (Ms. Svec)  Sam Phil Room tbd
               • Meet the Math Team (Mr. Farrell)  Morse Room 308
               • Explore the Observatory (Ms. Odden)  Gelb Science Center
               • Intro to Acting (Mr. Efinger)  Steinbach Theater

10:20 a.m. – 11:05 a.m.  Third Period
            Attend your host’s third period class.

11:15 a.m. – 12:00 noon  Fourth Period
            Attend your host’s fourth period class/lunch.

12:10 p.m. – 12:55 p.m.  Fifth Period
            Attend your host’s fifth period class/lunch.

1:05 p.m. – 1:50 p.m.  Sixth Period
            Attend your host’s sixth period class/lunch.

by 2:00 p.m.  Meet your parent(s) at Cochran Chapel.

2:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.  Panel Discussion: “Thriving at Andover”
            Current students will share their personal experiences.
            Location: Cochran Chapel

2:30 p.m. – 2:45 p.m.  Closing Remarks
            Jane Fried, Dean of Admission
            Temba Maqubela, Dean of Faculty
            Location: Cochran Chapel

2:45 p.m.  Please have your parents pick you up by 2:45 p.m.

3:00 p.m. onward  Please feel free to visit athletic practices, Graves Music Hall,
            Oliver Wendell Holmes Library, Gelb Science Center, or explore any
            other area of campus on your own.